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CROSSMA}I CR CI.I],AGEAN?

On Sunalay, ldr. Crosgman saial that Govertnent should eee the SepterEber produot-
lon fL6ures as a warnlng - antt well he mlght. ftre tlrop of three polnts ln
the produqtlon figures ls well-nigh cataatrophic. XIb.-t has happened to L{r.
George Brownts DPlan'? l{hat has happene& to ttre pronise that rr Labour would'
get Sritatn gofug" ? It seems scurc-ly possible that tr abour von the 1964
eleotlnn, endlng the IJ yea^rs of Tory lu1e, on a progranme of doing away wlth
the Toryrrstop-go'r po1lcy. Perhaps they have ! Pelhaps we nov a vista of
t'etop-go-backtt instead. The flgr:res not only reveaLed a huge decltne but
also that the most severely hlt lndue try was eng{neerlngt sa much for tr'lr.
lifilsonr g shake-outt

But if lrlr. Crossualt spoke of the Goverauent seeing these figures as a wamirg,
Mr. Callaghan made it cLear that so far as he waa concemed the brakes a:re
stlll on. He also confirned the :rorst fears cf trede unionists by speaklng
of unenployraent trsettling dopntr to about half-a-roL111on. fhis followed by
the Governnent t e post freeze p1ans, anounts to the most feroclow attack nade
nn the working class in this country slnce Saldrlln said wages must come down.
There is mo?e to this theJl that, however r Mr. \lilson is now ma.klng a roess of
thlngs fron a purely capitallst polnt of view. This 1g bourd to have a
politlcal reflection in the near future. ?erhaps the differences between the
approrch of l/lr. Crossman and I{r, Callaghan indicate an lncipient ttispute as
to the best way to rr:n British capitalian.

For the left there can be only one questlonr how best to forge a rmiteai frottt
to fiaht the Cabinetr s Dolicles. Ibom this followe the need to work out a
p"og"irr" 

"na/Bi€r 
ter"atlve leatlershlp to the exlsttng ri ght wing Cabinet

clique. It is the height of SlIy to consider these as uerely nistaJten oen.
Ihey muet be fought antl replaced.

DISCUSSION NOT VIOJ,fi{CE

One of the very positlve aspects of the traditlon of the British working claes
is a respect for d.emocracy, and. the right of people to put their polnt of vlew.
',;e have received. very ala::ninq reports that indicate thst thls tradition is
i.n daag:er of being broken. Peop1e have been threatened for se1ling ptblicat-
ions aral at ieast one person has gone to hospital to recelve treatnent as a
result of a beating up. This must be s tamped out lrmediately. The .Teek nal<es
the following polnts t
(f) fsery orgarisation on the left must condeut vlolence as a roethod of
settting polltlcal differences ;
(2) Organiaatd.ons mus t dlscipline their rnenberg lf they take part ln attacke
on other left-wingers I
(i) Dr" Ieft as a whole must protect sellers of literature fron attacks - we
r11I not tolerate the fascists using s trong a.r'n aethods, stll1 less should
tolerate people who call themselvea left-wingers using these rnethoile i a.uil
(4) ftrere must be an inQrentlent enquiry into all events of this }clntl, s taffed
by lndependent soclallsts of integity to ascertain the truth.
Thooe who refuse to support the above denalds wi-11 stanat condemned.

2 U.S. hoiCs back food for India.
{ Hu1I Vietnara activities.
6 . Tribrmal officers.



I[nL\ CRIT]CISES,1],IrRIC.'N BOMBTNG
JOHNSON DEL.IIYS I00D from Pat Jordaa

lis read.ers will know nillions in India face starvatlon and the fndian
Government has been promised large-scale help by the United States to meet
this drastic sitiration. -r.lthough the lndlan Governnent has oodlfied its
foreigzl policy more than somewhat ln recent yealrs, apparantly it has not
gone far enough. The following report which appeared 1n the Financial
Tines of November 22nd., makes this very clear!I'A serious delay in U.S. comoltnents of food aid to Ind.la ls likely to
force the Indiaa Government to ma.ke an energency purchase of /9Om. of
vheat l'ofron l,ustralla next month. The delay has . rnpparently been
caused by a deliberate act of polic on the part of President Johnson who
has refueed to approve the recom&endati.on of the Aid and -ligri-culture
Departments that a 2m. tons wheat agreement should be reached with the
Indlan Government at once.

'rDean Rusk, Secre tary of State, at a lress conference at the end of last
week said. that the U.S. is giving "urgent conslderatlonl to Indiars food
need., but he refused. to give a date when a I'paxticular decisionrr will be
reached. The request for 2m. tons of wheat, in addltion to the 8.! n.
tons of food already shlpped by U.S. to fndia thls year, was received in
Vashington five months ago. The failure to reach a final declslon on thls
request means that there will be no imrnediate fol1ow-on to the shipments
scheduled to leave the U.S. in mid-December. Secause of the normal tlelay
in organising shipping a gap in the flow of food is now lnevitable, even
lf the U.S. Government reached. its decision today.

I'To avoirl a tlisastrous debacle just before the Indian electlons, the
DeLhi Govelnment has decided to turn to sources of suppLy a shorter sea
'rcyage from home. !'he nearest available supplier is iustralla, but
because the India^ns are a.nxious to avoi-d spending scarce hard currency
st this time, negotiations on ter:ms are expected. to be difficult. fhe
Presidentrs refusal to act has caused a good deal of disnay in several
agencies of U.S. Govern:rent, aotably the State Departnent, and it is not
at all clear what notlves 1ie behind. it. Tqo factors are generally
bLamed here.rr (I{ashington)

ril. The U.S. is undoubtedly dissastified with the fashion in which the
Indian Grvernnent has organised its fooil distribution progra:me. In
particular, Central Government I s failure to force the richer Indian states
to give up a share of their food to the famine-s tricken ones ls
considered intolerable.

ttz. The stock of ffrs. Indira Gandhi I the Indian Prine Minister has been
declining in lYashington steadily since the highpoint of her visit trere ln
It(arch. This decline is due partially to her failure to cope with internal
difficulties, but certainly her joint declarations wlth President Nasser
and Tlto, calllng for cessation of bomblng in North Vietna.n, dld. nothing
to recommend her to Johnsen.tr

IiTDXSPNE,S.D UNREST 1,}I} RIOTING IN JORDJ.T from a gpoolel correspondent

A wave of unrest has swept the Palestinian population on Jordanrs vest ta:rk
following last weekts Israeli rald. on the Jord.ariar f"ont11ne villages. Ihere
have been demons trations at Eebron, Nablus and tulkerim, whlle an attenpt
at rioting in Jerusalen was put alotn by the pollce. The authoritlee have put
a conplete blackout on news, but tt is lolown that hundreds have been arested'.



NEl'i THREAT T0 SUGO SLANCO from rThe Militantl

Hugo Blanco has once a,gain been pla,ced under threat of execution. The sudden
turn in the case of the Penrvian peasant leader - sentenced on
September 8th to 25 yerrs in prison, to be sened in the i.sl.,nd fortress of
El trbonton- cane on llovember {th uhen the l,ioa papers a.nnounced the new rnove by
the prosecution. The defence had appealed a"gains t the savage sentence passed
by a nili-tary tribr:nal in Tacna. The appeal ls now before the Suprene Council
of Mi1.itary Justl€. This body of military officers w?s to revielr the Tacna
Court decisionbetr':een llovetrber 7th - l2th ard. then render.its verdict. The
date for this lrn.s not announced. The prosecution answereal the legal moves of
the defence b;r deme.nding that the appeals bo(1r sentence I{ugo Blrnco to death,
allegC.ng that he was guilty of trpreE editatett muld.ertr. In the trial at Tacna,
rhere the nilttary police acted. as both prosecution e.rrd judge, the prosectti.n6t
attomey iliil not ask for death but for 2Jyears in prison. .A consulting judg€
at the Tecna trial, Iernandez liernini, recommended the de.-th penalty, but the
court alid not follor7 his advlce, probably in view of the widespread support
Hugo Blanco was receiving on 3rr interrlational scale. The prosecuti.on
hinged its argurnents on the fact that three policenen were killetl during
efforts of the ])eruvj.an military to 

"epress 
the peasa.nt roovement hee"ded by

Ilugo Blanco.

The tlanger for Hugo 3lanco is now even g?eater tha-n at the openlng of the Tacna
triaI. IInder Perurs forrner rcili tary code, an r:njust decision by the Suprene
Council of Military Justice could be appealeil to the Dupreroe Court. Last year,
houever, tluring a rabid Lb0arthy-type rvitch-hunt, the p "rliament enacteal a new
code. This bars eny appea.l from the decisions halded dov,n by the Supreme
Coupcj-I. To save llugo 3lanco, an irnmediate mobilisatj.on of interna-tional
support is required. Student organisatione and sectors of the labour mosement
in Peru wiIl do what they can on a national scalc, but they face a big obstaolej,n the witchhutrt atnosphere stil1, prevailing in the country. fn addition,
the defence is seriously herapered by lack of funds. The iletional Rxecutive
Coonittee of the trYente de Izquierda Revolucionario (Ieft ltevolutionary iront),
the organisation hea,ded by i{ugo Blaneo, has appealed for denonstra_tions of
solidarity. Declara-tions protesting the new threat to Hugo Elancors life
and asking that he be gr:aranteed. an inr::rediate amnesty should be cabled to the
Cor1sejo Supremo d.e Justicia, Lima, Peru. Similar ca"bles should be sent to
President Belaurode Terry, Lina. Copies of thege ghoultl be airnailed to Eugo
Blancob attorne.y, Dr..l,lfred.o Battilana, Av, Nicola rle I,ierola, J66i Ofj.cl-na 2lJ,
T,ima. Sinilar protests and appeals fcr an inrmediate arnnes ty could be lodged
lqith consuLates ard embassies of the le"uvian goverrment.
IT I/ORIGD SnI.OnE from rrT'he i{ilitantl
The Belaunde goverament in Peru opened its anti-guerilIa campaigzr 1:';st yea:
with similar measures to those of Guatema.lar s Mendez. These proved to be of
sufficient merit in l,Iashington to warrent the bequest of counter-guerllla
vreapons similax to those used. in the errly period of the Vietnan war- napaln
bonbs included. -{lthough the }{endez reg'ime hao sort to represent itself e_s

liberal, i.t recent$ mounted a rnilitslry canppjgn in the north-east mountain
region agains t the gjuerilla forcee rnho ha.ve long been entrenched there.
llender may be hoping to match Selaund.e t s success in utilising U.S. arms and
dollars agains t the s trugele for ne.tional liberation artd socialisrn.
Sincerest apolngies: 'yVe learnt too Iate that the last posti.ng we did transgressed"
ar ./bscure P,,st Office regulation. {he ?ost Offlce authoritles chose to apply
the letter of the 1aw and hord th€tr up. l'fe had. no alternative but to aga'ee to the
sealing of ttre envelopes - hence the surcharge. IVe sha1l be more careful in futurE.



\TF.TI{AM ACTIWTIES IN HUI,L from Tony Topha.n

, Last week three important developments in the Vietnan ca^upaign
took place in HuIl.

I. The PhotograDhic nxhibi tion fTom the lertrand Russell Peace
Iounda tion v-lsited the town, ard was on show for three d.ays. Hu:rdreds of
reople saw the exhibition, whi-ch gives a moving pictoria] account of the
.r\meriean aggression' ard of the struggle of the Natlonar r.iberation Front
1n South Vletnam. Supporters of the anti-imperialis t movement aga,instBritish complicity 1n the war should seriously consider inviting theexiribition to their to'nrn. Tt wirl g?eatly assist their educational and

recruitins drives, it is excellently and professionally mounted, and
covers 120 feet of wal1 space. During lts stay in Hu11, the literature
table 1n the edribition rooms was a constant scene of spontanecus andspirited debate on the j-ssues whlch the exhibition raises.

2. The StrugAle for Vietna.m, a public meeting organi.sed. by the HuI1
Centre for Socialist Education, and sponsored by the Hu1I peace 1n
vietnaE corunittee, the society of Friends, the unlted. Nations Association
and the Solidarity wi. th Vletnam carpaign, took place Last lriday.
A packed audience of between two and three hundred people sau James
Cameronrs film on life 1n North Vietnan, and heard peggy Duff, Charles
Sweet, Bill Seaton and Dr. Malcoh Cafdwell discuss the situatlon, and
the responses which the British movement should be making. John Sav-i11e
was in the chair. A resolution which recognised the right of the
Vietnaroese people to self-determination, ca11ed for the wi thdrawal of
Amerlca-n troops, and wazned of the dangers of escalation into nucl-ear !rar,
was carried without opposition, A sectlon of the roeeting abstained,
howevex, on the grounds that the resolution d.id not go far enough in fu11
commltnent to support the Vletnamese s truggle. Speeches in discussion,
which called for such a conroitment, met wi- th enthusj-astic EJId prolonged
applause, but no separate resolution was subx0itted.

1. The Vietnam Solidarlty Carnpaign. The exhibition aJId the meeting
have stimulated renewed interest ln the v.S.C., and those who have partl-
cipated in the weekrs events came together last Sr:nday to formally
constitute a bra.nch of the ca.repalgrr. They wj-1l 1lnk up exist!:g indiv-
ldual- members of the ca.epaign in the town. A pa,rticuJ-ar job which the
1{u11 branch has set itself, is to work with a.rLd toward.s the trad.e union
movement, in the belief that only a co-ordinatetl internationaL workilg-
class raovement will declsively shift the conplicity of goverrunents, and
the apathies of people, in this situation. Speclat leaflets describing
the struggle of Vietnamese worke?s and peasants, showlng the impact of
inflation and corruption upon the work'ers of Saigon, aJld the Nazi-type
treatment of the village's by South. Vietnamese govenment and Amerlcan
forces, will be prepared. TLre.Cornmittee forned in Hu11 last week ls
strongly representative of trade unions Ln the town. plans are under way
for a big public meeting in support of the War Crimes Tribunal, which it
is hoped to stage in lebruary.

Hu1l branch secretaJsr: Alan Rooney, 12, Sunnybark, Hu11.Te1:41045.
Conraj-ttee: Tony Tophan (Cfratrnan), Ton Watkinson (NUR), ceorge Andrews
(t a cwu), Mike Martln ( literatr:re secretary), Nita Rooney (irersurer),
Stan Suddaby (T&GhU), John Burphrey (lvurs), Al-f Mellors ( tacwu), lan
Bror,m (AUIW) Darr Eussey - others to be co-opted.



PRESS ST,''.Tm{ENT ON lirHE itPPOINqlmNB 0F MEMBERS TO [lgE INITIRNATIONAI IrA-8.

CRfivffi TEIBIINII.

fhe following have been appolnted by the prellninary sesslon
of the Interyratlonal i'y'ar Crimee ?rlbunal:

Bertrantl Russell - Honola"y Presialent.

Jean Paul Sartre - Executive Presltlent.

Vlatlimir Dedljer - Chairman and the President
of tsribunal Sessions.

MEMMRS OF TRIBI]NAL

3e"t?and Russel1.

Jean Paul Sar:tre r w?i.ter philoq)her.

Gunthe! Anilers r vriter, phflosopher.

Mehnet A1i 'rybarr Erpert Ln international }aw. Member of the Eurldsh
Parliament, President of Eurklsh i{orkers I Union.

Lelio Baseo r Internatlonal, lawyer, deputy 1n Itallan Parllament aral nexobe!
of Comnlssion of Foreign. .lr.ffairs, ?rofessor of Sociolory at
Rone Universit3r.

Simone ile Seauvolr r authoress.

Lazaro Cardenas r foroer Presialent of Mexico.

Stokeley Carmlchael: clvil rights wosker, freeilom flghter.

VLadlnlr DediJer, l.t./-. (Oxon): Doctor of Jurisprudence, his tcrian and
wrlter of books about laws of war.

Dave Delllngerr iimerican pacifiot antl edl.tor of Llberatlon.

feaac leutscher r author.

Itmado Eernardez: Poet Laureate of the Philipplnes, Chairman of the
Democratic Lalour Pa:ty, DLrector of ttre Phlllpplnes
Newspapernenr s Orgardsatlon, Acting President of the
Natlonal Organlsation of El}iplno wrlters.

Malu[ud ]1,1i Kasuri: Senicr .irdvocate Supreme Court of Pakls tan.

I{in ju Morlkawa r Gratluate of Tolgro IIniversiQr, Attorney at Iaw, Vlce-
Chalrman of Japaaese C1vi1 llbertles Union, Secretary-
General Japanese Conmlttee for the investigation of U.S.
sa-r c:rimes in Yietnan.

Shoichl. Sakatar Professor of Physics.
'Ldirtent 

Schtrart, ! Professor of }{at}sraticg, Parie Unlversity.
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IBI3T'NAI COIOESSIONS

Public Liai.son Commission

Isaac Deutscher
Amado Hernandez
Lelio Sasso
Dave De1llnger

Illsrce Commisslon

Yvoe Jcuffa, lvocat b la coux de Paris
trinJu l,forlkeua

Scientific Comloission

Chairman - Iaurent Schwartz

Legal Coonission

General Secretaql

lepuw General Secretary

Setsure Tsurushina

Claude Cadart

0ther UII1

Peter Weiss

Ken Coates

Ralph Schoenoan,
Dilector, Bertrand Russell Peace
Foultlatlon. Secretaqf to Lord Russel1.

RusseLl Stetler,
Secretary New York Sranch 3.R.P.F.

Profeoso! at Fyoto UnlversltYt
Japart

Fourder Ee[be! of the trbench Fblentls
of the 3.R.P.F.

Meober of the investi8atlon tea.ro

Director nf the B.R.?.F. a

Leon Mataraeso Avocat h Ia cour de Parls
Mehnet AIi Aybar
Mahnud A1i Kasuri
Gisele Ha1ln1, Avocat b, la cour de Paris
Solange Bouvier-Ajao' Avocat a Ia cour de Pari6
Yves Jouffa, jurist counsellor to the Connission

General Secretariat

I



NO BUS TONAY

Dear Readex,

You ate receiving (with this lssue of the lieek) a copy of
"NO BUS T0DAY" r the strike pamphlet of the East Yorkshire busmen in
IiulL. It has been prepared by nenbers of the HuII Workers'
Solidarity Conmittee and officers and strikers of the union 1n

1Iu11. It prowid.es val-uable information on the whole backgtotmd
of the busroen! s situation, anal of the nonopoly stmcture of the
indust:y. A special -Eint of 1O00 extra copies has been prorrided 'to bring thi.s to the readership of The Week. This has cost moneys

ve neeal not only to cover the cost' but to raise oore money fo! the
strikers. Tttey are i.n their second month on strike: the unionrs
offi.cial strike pay is €{ a week. These men aJId women face real"
hardship 1n a cause which is national in its implications - a€ainst
a. huge nonopoly, and a€ains t the lra€e freeze. PLEASE GIIIE
Gm,ImoUSLY - in payment for your pa.nphlet r and to help the busmen.
If ever:r reader sends ,/- to lhe strike frmti, we should have enough
fot t5f- ertva strike pay next week.

ttre Pottery Workers Society is to g:o ahead with the test
case it is bling{ng jrr a bid to break the pay tteeze, The case,originally due to be heard at Ilkeston, Derby, has been tieferredto Derby County Court on December 21. The union, tbrough one ofits menbers is suing Denby pottery, alleging breach of contract
over a pay ag?eement for stonelrare workers. An agreement for a
]d.-an-hour rise was signed on Jvne 22, to becone opexatil,e on
August 1!, but because of the freeze the enployers said they couldnot introduce i't' 

From a lond on Reacer.

The second thixg we vould ask is that you get ln touch
wlth busnen in your Locality, and. lend then your copy. the tmion
ie appealing natlonally for support, to busnen up and dovrn the
cormtry: it woultl greatly help if the busmen could read this oase.

lhe thfud. thing is to obtain further orders for the pa.mphlet -
fron. you, your friends, from busmen and other trade unionists.

Fina11y, reaCers should consider the exa,nple of trade
union-labour rnovement coroperation achieved in this case through
the HuIl Workerst Solidarity Comittee, and ask rrhethex a sinllar
orgaai.sation is not possible in their ol,n Ioca1ity.

An appeal to readers of fhg VJeek.

Send donatlons, and orders for further copies, to:-
HuII Busnenr s Strike Comlttee,

Bevin Eouee, George Street, Hull,.

_ l4any tharks,
raterrlal\y,

' Tony Topha,m.

PoTfEry_loE@To BRI{C_"r.rAGE TBEEZE" TEST CASE

J
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